
1/28 Stackpole Street, Wishart, Qld 4122
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

1/28 Stackpole Street, Wishart, Qld 4122

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Karen   Herbert

0733473737

Madeline Walsh

0733473737

https://realsearch.com.au/1-28-stackpole-street-wishart-qld-4122
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-herbert-real-estate-agent-from-arrive-brisbane
https://realsearch.com.au/madeline-walsh-real-estate-agent-from-arrive-brisbane


$675 Pool | Solar | Tennis Court

Set in an enviable location, within close proximity to the Gateway Motorway, bus stops just around the corner and close

to a variety of shopping centres, you have convenience at your fingertips! This beautifully presented, private townhouse

is ready for its next chapter to begin.Features You Will Love:DOWNSTAIRS:- Upon entering you will be welcomed by a

bright + expansive living area that seamlessly leads to the kitchen- Clean, functional kitchen with ample pantry storage

space + electric cooking, overlooking the sweeping views of the lush backdrop- Queen-sized bedroom with vinyl planking

underfoot, air-conditioning + built in robes- Family bathroom with combined shower/tub, generous vanity, toilet + extra

linen storage- Single lock-up garage + double tandem space on drivewayUPSTAIRS:- Master bedroom with

air-conditioning, built in mirrored robes + private balcony to enjoy your morning coffee- Bathroom is inclusive of shower

+ tub, vanity + toilet- Bedroom 3 is complete with air-conditioning + built in robesBUT WAIT, there's more. . .- Sparkling

in-ground pool + tennis court on the complex grounds- Solar power to minimise one major cost - electricity!- Internal

laundry room- Fully fenced courtyard at rear- Sorry no petsLocation and Lifestyle:- Mansfield SHS + Mansfield SS

catchments- Goodstart Early Learning 950m from the home- 250m walk to Boorabbin picnic ground with fully-fenced

playground - 3.5km to Westfield Garden City giving residents easy access to a huge variety of stores, restaurants, cafes +

entertainment- Easy access to the Gateway Motorway going North or SouthNOTE: Applications are unable to be

processed until you or someone on your behalf has viewed the property. Please register to inspect.


